The clearance of bromsulphalein (sulfobromophthalein sodium, BSP) from blood is used as a liver-function test in animals and man. When injected intravenously, BSP is removed from the circulation by the hepatic cells, where it is conjugated and then excreted in bile. Prolonged retention of BSP in the circulation serves as an indicator of liver dysfunction.
Procedure
BSP in plasma or serum turns purple on addition of an alkaline solution, while in neutral or acidic solution thedye is colorless. The absorbance of the purple color in a plasma or serum sample made alkaline is measured against a neutral or acidic sample blank.
The automated procedure was tested with four pairs of reagents: taining 100 umoles of BSP/liter. Samples used in the BSP automated procedure were tested in the following sequence: a) a series of aqueous standards; b) a plasma blank; c) the plasma or serum samples to be tested; and d) the series of aqueous standards again. These analyses were carried out on the DSA-560 as described below. 1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
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At station 1, a ~O -J J~ aliquot of the standard or sample was pipetted' into two separate cups, B and C. each diluted with 250 IJI of distilled water.
Atstation 17,300~~Iof phosphatebufferwithpTs,pH 11.2, and 500 IJI of distilled water were added to cup 6.
At station 23,300~~1 of phosphate buffer, pH 7.1, and 500p1 of distilled water were added to cup C. Moving from station 17 to 30 (elapsed time 7 min), the solution.,in cup B developed color, while the solution in cup C (blank) did not develop color.
At station 30, the solutions from cups B and C were pumped through a dual-beam colorimeter, and theabsorbance of the test solution (from cup 6) was compared against the blank solution (from cup C) at 600 nm.
The BSP concentration of each samplewas printed out by the "Teletype." The aqueous standards were reanalyzed after the last sample to check for any drift in the instrument. If the values for the known standards were outside +50/0 of the values obtained at the beginning, the equipment was recalibrated and the samples were reanalyzed.
Standardization
The automated procedure was evaluated for linearity. A series of aqueous standards, containing 5,10,40,70. and 100
Nmoles of BSP/liter, were analyzed ten times.
Recovery and Interference Studies
To determine percent recovery, 5, 10, and 29 umoles of BSP/liter were added to pooled dog sera. Each sample was analyzed in duplicate.
To determine whether bilirubin or hemoglobin would interfere with BSP determinations, BSP was added in known amounts of 510, and 29pmoles/literto normal3 (bilirubin -15 mg/liter) and pathological3 (bilirubin-37 mg/liter) pooled human sera and to a hemoglobin solution (7.0 g/liter). Each sample was analyzed in duplicate.
Reproducibility
To ascertain reproducibility of the procedure, the following samples were each analyzed consecutively ten times: 1) a venous plasma sample obtained from a dog 30 min after intravenous injection of BSP (17.9 ,umoles/kg); and 2) normal3 human sera containing 10, 20, 50, and 57 trmoles of BSP/liter.
Comparison with Manual Procedure
Twenty-three normal rhesus monkeys and 115 beagles were injected intravenously with BSP solution (17.9 prnoles/kg). Plasma from venous blood samples, obtained 30 min after injection, were analyzed for BSP by the automated method and by the manual method of Poutsiaka et a/. (4).
RESULTS
The results of ten consecutive analyses of five aqueous BSP standards are shown in Table 1 . The coefficient of variation (CV) for these analyses ranged from 0.7% to 9.2%. The highest CV was obtained with the standard having the lowest concentration of ESP. The determined concentration of the standards did not deviate from the actual concentration by more than +2pmoles/liter. Thedata indicated that the procedure was linear from 5 to 100 umoles of BSP/liter. The percent recovery of BSP added to pooled dog sera, normal and pathological human sera, and hemoglobin solution ranged from 80% to 120% (Table 2 ). The lowest and the highest percent recovery were obtained with samples having low concentrations of BSP. The recovery of added (Table 3) for ten consecutive analyses of the same plasma sample from adog given BSP intravenously and of four samples of pooled human sera containing known amounts of BSP.
The correlation coefficient for the two BSP procedures, automated vs. manual, was 0.982 (Fig. 2) . In a paired-data analysis, the values obtained b y the two procedures were not significantly different (p>0.5. Student's t test). 56.7 0.5 0.9 'Plasma obtained from a beagle given an iv injection of BSP, 17.9 gmoles/kg.
DISCUSSION
The several manual procedures (1-4) available for ESP determination requireacomparatively largevolume of sample (from 0.5 to 2.0 ml) and are time consuming. The automated method described here requires a much smaller volume of sample (0.04 ml), and a large number of samples can be analyzed in a short period of time (120/h).
Alkaline solutions tested in the automated procedure, other than the phosphate buffer containing pTs (5), did not yield accurate results in the presence of hemoglobin and bilirubin. The pTs liberates the protein-bound ESP (5), thus assuring the detection of all BSP present in the plasma or serum. The use of the sample as its own blank minimizes interferences due to bilirubin, turbidity, and hemoglobin. The procedure is linear over a wide range of BSP concentrations, from 5 to 100gmoles/liter, and is reproducible and accurate. Since this procedure requires a very small amount of plasma or serum, it could easily be used in a liver-function test for small animals. 
